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It was a lovely summers day.

Peter was playing in his sandpit.

Peter's sister Amy was in her pool.

Peter and Amy liked to play outdoors.



Suddenly both children heard a noise.

A space machine had landed in the garden.

Peter looked and saw a little green man.

"Hello", said Peter, "who are you?"



"My name is Ziggy said the strange little man.

"I have come from another planet."

Peter heard his mummy call him for tea.

"Would you like some tea?" Peter asked Ziggy.



"Yes please" said Ziggy.

Ziggy was hungry after his long journey.

"Mummy", said Peter "Ziggy is staying for tea."

Peter's mummy thought Ziggy looked very strange.



Peter, Ziggy and Amy sat around the table.

Ziggy looked at the fish and chips.

"Those are fish and chips" said Peter.

"What strange food" said Ziggy.



"What do you eat?" Peter asked.

"I like big fat worms" said Ziggy.

"I also like seaweed and caterpillars."

"Yuk" said Peter and Amy.



"Best of all" said Ziggy "is spider soup.

"I don't fancy that" said Peter.

"I don't fancy fish and chips" said Ziggy.

"I don't like spiders" said Amy.



"Would you like an ice cream?" asked Peter.

"No thank you" said Ziggy, "I prefer mud pie."

"We don't have mud pie" said Peter's mummy.

Peter had an idea.



Peter took Ziggy and Amy to the garden.

They filled a watering can with water.

There was mud everywhere.

Peter, Ziggy and Amy had lots of fun.



Soon Ziggy was being called home.

"Come back again soon Ziggy" said Peter"

"Yes" said Ziggy.

Peter and Amy waved goodbye to Ziggy.
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